
AppLETON  Eldorado's   sTEVENs POINT
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Videos, Magazines, Teys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,

Novelties, Gifts, CD-ROMS, DVDs, Greeting Cards,
Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Party Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Cuife, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON

APPLETON
2545 S. MEMORIAL DRIVE

HW 47 & 441

920-830-0042
Open daily 8 am - 12 pin
Sunday 10 am - 12 pin

STEVENS POINT
3219 CHURCH STREET

BUS. 51 SOUTH

715-343-9877
Open Mom.-Sat. 10 am - 11 pin

Sunday Noon -11 pin

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
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Entertainers Against AIDS Move Northeast
Wisconsin's World AIDS Day Celebration to the

Prestigious Weidner Center for the Performing Arts.
Generous financial support from private individuals, Argonauts of Wisconsin,
and Rainbow Over Wisconsin and the support of APICW are helping to raise the
needed funds to make this a dream come true for this group of dedicated artists.



Ctome Out and jlee:

Kflte Clinton
At the /undag Celebration
ln brittinghflm Park
Performance to begin Around 4pm

GW transexual seeks a hung 8"+
black  man  to  satisfy  my  sexual
hunger  24/7.  I  am  33,  6',  175,
totally shaved & take homones.
Cia you handle me?  If you think
you can, call (414) 291ro871, on
Milw's east side.  [3] CWM cou-
plc  lkg  for  normal  gay  friends,
18-35 - no fags, queens, fatties or
married   men   cheating  on   their
wives.  Let's  get  together  -  bon-
fire, out to dinner, a few drinks.
Quit hiding! Drop us a line - p.o.
box 202, Winnebago, WI 54985-
0202 [1]

Hot Hung & Ready to Party!
Meet  Hot  Local   Men  Tonight.
Listen   &   Record  Ads   FREE!
(414) 264-6253 - Use Code 81cO

Perfect Harmong Concert -Thursdag, julg  15

0utreach 7th Annual Au/ard5 banquet -Fridag, Julg  16, 10pm

Monom Termce Convention aznter

Ten Percent /ocietg Dance -Fridag, Julg 16, 8pm -Midnight

Monona Terrace Coni;ention Crf2nter

MAGIC Picnic -/aturdng, Julg  17,1pm -7pm
brittingham Park

Universitg of Vi9consin GLb Alumni b"nch -/undag, July let

Pride March and Celebration -/undag,July 18
Rallg:  I:50pm, /tote /I. /tepg of a]pitol

March:  2pm, From Ci]pitol, Doiun /tats/t. to Pflrk
Celebration: 2:50pm - 6pm, brittinghflm Pflrk

For More lnformfltion, C.heck Out:

wlww.mdisonpride.ong
Email:   info@madisonpn.de.org  -  Phonc=  608.241.8971

Bottom  seeks  tops.  GWM,  44,
tall  &  slender,  seeks  well  hung
top   men,   any   race,   for   safe
encounters.   I   can   also  provide
oral service. Write Boxholder, PO
Ek)x 311, Appleton, WI 54912 [2]
33 bi female, lkg to hook up w/
another gay  or  bi  female  -  into
dancing,  going  out  and  having
fun.  Will   travel  to  Kenosha  or
Milwaukee. (773) 252-1251  [2]

Submissive  WM   searching  for
nasty  dominant  Green  Bay  area
top to pleasure. No reciprocation
necessary.  Just  tell  me  what  you
want. PO Box 13411, Green Bay,
WI 54306-13411  [2]

Special  Touch  Massages!  Full
body  1-hr massage techique for
men  &  women  by  2  attractive
CMTs.  Call  Wayne  or  Antonio
(414)   536-8467   bus.   or   (414)
575-5385    (voicemail),    Milw.

phones  -  $50  in,  $100 out. Also
escort   services   avail.   (men   &
women) [2]

G", 5'9», 180 Ibs., & straight
acting   seeking   25-35   y.o.   for
friendship  &   pos.   IJIR.   Prefer
Green Bay/Ialceshore. You must
be   straight   acting.   (920)   683-

gfs:.[i]v.  msg., win  aower all

GWPM, 56, N/S, DD free, likes
travel,  camping,  hiking,  boating,
the   outdoors.  Also   variety   of
indoor activities. Skg profession-
al w/ similar inerests & consider-
able  work-free  time.  Friendship
first,   pos.   relationship.   Martin,
Etox 84, Unity, WI 54488 [2]

Shavers web  site:  wwwsmooth-
news.com  a great site for smooth
action.  Great pies, videos &  live
chat! Try it!  [2]
Wanted!  Hard  bodies  who  need
satisfaction without any strings. If

you  have  a  hard  body  &  want
pleasure   w/  no   games,   phone
(414)   861-7848.   Serious   hard
bodies only. [2]

32 y.o.BiwM in Appleton lkg for
a  gay  or  bi  guy  to  spend  time
with.  I have blond hair, bl.  eyes,
6',190 Ibs. Have my ears, nose &
right   nipple   pierced,   so   don't
freak out on that. I'm really a rice
guy.     Dave.     Email     clement-
ed72©al]co.com  [2]

Win, 6'4", 200, 38 y.o., muscular,
hairy  chest,  likes  to model  mens
briefs, boxers, spandex, jock,  etc.
&  show offl   And,  then  by  ser-
viced  or j/o.  Must  meet  at  your

place.  Call  Tom  (Milw)  -  (414)
256-1340. 2]

Quest for a monogamous lasting
relationship. I am a spirifua], Iov-
ing, down-tcearth healthy-mind-
ed professional  GWM, 55, 5'5",
145 lbs., skg a N/S, Nro or alco-
hol   person   who's   into   caring
about  the  simple  things  in  life.
Under   40,    race    unimportant.
Mike (Milw) - (414) 258-6081 [2]

Handsome          &          educated
DWPBiM,  27,  IS0  SDBiF,  18-
30, for LIR.  Chce secure w/ out
relationship, let 's expand horizous
and discover the lints of our fan-
tasies.   Contact   John   by   emall

(One4theMfllehia@ebtv.net) or
pager (414) 816-5261  [2]

IT's  RAINING  MEN!    Find
them     discreetly     on      rhc
Confider.tial  Connection'.  18+
TRY  IT  FREE!!     (414)  224-
5431 code 4131 qu

BiwM       into       crossdressing
lifestyle   as   inexperienced.   Will
you teach me to look and be more
female-like? Not seeking palm or
relations yet. Dress me complete-
ly&playwithorenjoymeasyou
desire.   Write   first,   then   meet.
Inside-Out,   517    1/2   5th    St.,
Menasha, VI 54952. [2]

GWM  seeks  GM  for  the  right
reasons, a monogamous relation-

ship  w/  the  right  man;  bottom
only, must be neat, clean, honest.
Appleton (920) 730-8171  [2]

Rrrr   Kenosha   extremely   homy
husky furmy Polish Italian GWM

polar  bear,  46,  5'10",  240,  ISO
young  hot  homy  playful  boyish
bare  bottom  oral   boytoy  play-
mates under 40 for occasional fun
& play. Rob, ro  2215, Kenosha,
WI 53140 [2]

WM,   5'11",   185,   brfel,   seeks
nature/plant/animal  lover.  Busco
amante  versatil  y  fiel  para  com-

partir  la  vida  limpia  2  horas  al
norte  de   GB.   HIV-   Platicamos
(906) 789-2681  [3]

GWM, 5'10" prefer men in their
late 40s & in their 50s & 60s for
friendship  &  good  tines,    any
race.  Write:  Boxho]der,  PO  Box
773, Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

FETISH     FANTASIES!     24
hpurs a dsry`. on The Confidenhal
Comecfron.J    18+  record,  listen
FREE! (920) 431-9000, use code
4166 [P]



Milwaukee,  on  May  8,  7:45.   You  came  in,

put your load of laundry in a machine and left
at 8:00.  You returned with your backpack; I
sneezed once & you sneezed twice after me.
I don't know who you are, but you caught my
heart.   Please give me a call (414) 916-3192,
Milw.  [1]

CWM,  40,  seeks  relationship. Age  &  looks
unimportant.  Call weekdays 8-11  pin or any
time on weekends. (920) 435-1906 [1]

29, Bi WM, 6'3",195 lbs., seeks a place to do
natural (nude) sunbathing. Oshkosh to Green
Bay. Teny  Ross, PO  Box 213, Neenah, WI
54957  [1]

Did    you    know    you    can    place    FREE
Classified ads in Quest online!  Anytime you
are  browsing  our  website,  just  click  send
Quest E-mail and write your classffied ad.

39  y.o.  GWM,  well  built  &  well  endowed
bottom   looking  for  special   tops.  Age   not
important.  , Green Bay (920) 437-1084 [1]

Booty  call:  safe  ass  play  for  goodlooking,
clean in-shape, unashamed men. First timers
OK  No  trips,  strings  or  barebaching.  Cute
GWM,  ns/nd,  6'2",  185,  37;  gentle,  experi-
enced,  versatile,  fun.  Madison  area.  Give  it
up,  boy.  Occupant,  Box  238154,  Madison,
WI 53725-8134 [1]

Femm,   SWGF,   27,   blfol`   college   student`
seeks SGWF 2145 for friendship, pos. IJTR.
Must  be  honest,  down-to-eallh  &  fun.  No
bi's,  no  games.  Send  photo,  if  pos.  Write
L.A., PO Box 22, So. Milwaukee, WI 53172

I,et  my  fingers do  the  walking!  Men  of the
Fox Valley, this is not about the phone book!
Relieve the tensions of your day.   Full body
massage offered at a reasonable rate.1'11 pro-
vide  you  with  this  hour  of  escape  in  your
home or hotel room. Page me for availability
(920) 909-2535   [1]

GWM, 25, 6'2", 220, new to Eau Claire. Into
rollerblading, dining out, camping, movies &
leather.  ISO   GM  top 25-40 for good times,
friendship & pos. ITR (hairy a +).  (715) 835-
4382 evenings [1]

Lkg for other guys around my age (25) & in
Fox Valley area to either start a relationship or
mess around. I'm just f** homy. Tall, skinny,
smooth  guys  my  favorites.  I'm  5'11",  230,
well built, mostly a bottom, live in Oshkosh,
willing  to  try  anything.  E-mall  me  at  built-
dude4u@yalioo.com     or  builtdude4u@hot-
mail.com.   Or, mail to me  at PO  Box  1424,
Oshkosh, VI 54902 [1]

24  Hour  Fun!   Meet  men  !.USJCHJ/y  on   77!c
Confidential   Connection!   18+  T`eco[d   &
Listen FREE! (414) 224-6462 code 4133. [P]

Megaphone assumes no liability for personal  meetings.   18+   1999 PC
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P.0. Box 1961
Green Bay,

Wisconsin  54305

©Toll  Free
1 -800-578-3785

(Green Bay Office)
920/433usll

Fax Line

92o/433ro789
Milwaukee /Sa/es OnlyJ

414-303-9688
E-Mail Address:

quest@questonline.com
Web Site:

http://quest-online.com

Publisher:   Mark Mariucci
Contributors:   David Bianco,

Papa Jce, Patricia Jorgensen
Photography:  David Shore,

Papa Jce , Ken Kufava & ZA
Advertising: Teddy

Printing, Bindery, Delivery
Aaron, Brice, Jody, Matt & Za

Quest  is  published  hi+veeldy,  every
otherThursday.DisthbitedheeinGay
bars,    restaurants    &    bookstores
throughout Wisconsin.  Quest is avail
able at several  UW Student Unions.
couest 1996 AI rights ae reserved.
PublicatonOfthenarneorphotogragiv
Ofanypersonorbusinessinthismag-
azine does nct rdiect upon one's.sex-
ual  orientation.    AI  copy,  text,  try
tographs  &  illustrators  in  advertise-
ments are published  \^th the under-
sfandingthead\rertisershavesenlnd
theproperoonsertforuse,andChiest
may  fawhllly  publish  &  cause  such
publicaton to be made & save Dame-
less Quest from any & all IiaENfty, toss
& expense Of any nanlre arsing front
publieahon.
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NiSrs¥ 8¥ N!SHT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEA¥ttER gE"§%
hy Papa JSe

Events Of interest to the Leather,
Levi & Fetish Communities

B!vERsroae ®F me BAT
Special events you wont
want to miss!

PAST ®uT
by Ba¥id Bianco

-ed Adsare -,
We need your ed in writing.

f6ma!!rfd¥°:rmfjls!oi:c:t¥
address  or fax  number  list-
ed   on  the   previous   page.

FnE}:d¥°uaa:eho°nv®e'nTu8mabne?

!E!iief3::r:sE::::;#:c[?i;i#aif
ln order to provld® this s®r-

:!ucr®'#vT#j::P:fsupr®:s°ef

#r°anj;:rt)t£®w?tuhsj:s®.S%:;

bh:®m®t}you  saw  thlor  ad  |n

town   Green   Bay.   Great   view.
Low  rates.    Call  Michelle  (920)
437-3854 [1]

WE     BUY    YOUR    USED
VIDEOS & MAGS Wed. & Sat.
8am-4pm.     Cash/store    credit,
trade-ins accepted.   Super Vidco,
W. Allis (414) 258-3950 and city
News,   Waukesha,   (414)   521-
3410. Call for directions.  [P]

Pure Bred Red Persian Female
in heat & waiting for her stud!
Seriously,  lkg for. a  pure  bred
persian   or   Himi]ayan,   any
color,  to  breed  with  my  baby
girl! You do not need to have
pedigree  papers.   P]ease   call
Mark  @ (920) 433-0611

Dr.   Ursula   Bertrand,   licensed

psychologist,    is    taking    new
clients  for  therapy.  Experienced
caring and professional  services.
(920) 437-3854 [1]

Older Green Bay male will mow
your   lawn   with   your   mower.
Near a bus stop? Walt (920) 435-
9316 [2]

Personals
Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ ama code, are required
on classified ads so we can contact
you if there is a problem. E-mail
classics  use  the  return  e-mail
address.    STATE   YOU   ARE
OVER  18!  Please  14IMIT  to  40
!!±rd§ to  guarantee  pubLication!
We ffle origivals for legal reasons.
(We  can't  accept  classified  ads
from  incamerated  folks;  we  do
not take classics over the plione.)
YES!  We  still  offer  forvarding
services for those who do not I)ave
aP.0.Boxanddonotwishtogive
out their address or phone num-
bers,    Send  se  with  your ad  to
cover the cost Of stamps.  We col-
lect the rtaponses to your ad and
forward  them unropened to you
in a plain envelope.

Good  looking  GWM,  20s,  6',
160 lbs., lkg for other guys 18-35
for  camping,  fishing  &  sexual
hot  summer  fun.  Also  lkg  for
friendships      &      relationship.
Write: Resident, Rt.I, Box 337A.
Ifona, WI 54541 [1]

WBi  crossdressing  mistress  Lkg
for gay tops to help with training
of my  gay  slave.  Send  letter of

how  you  would  use  my  slave,
who's  also  a  crossdresser.  Send
reply  to  P.  Alexander,  PO  Box
268, Milw., VI 53201J)268 [1]

C hec k        out        our        new
LeatherlFetish     web     pages!
Quest  has  an  expanded  area  for
clubs and links galore!   The new
site  will  be  ready  starting  with
this issuero! just go to:
http://www.quest-online.com
then select nddwest leather.

Sexy All Male Dateline!  Listen
to  100's  of Ads  FREE!  Set  Up
Your Own Mailbox FREE! (414)
267-1931  -Code 8811  [P]

GWF, 28, honest w/ good sense
of   humor,   ISO   GWF   25-37
who's honest, also w/ good sense
of humor,  but  mature;  someone
who knows what  she wants out
of life & is looking for a sincere
monogamous           re I ationshi p.
Photo if pos. Write Quest (#177),
ro  Etox  1961,  Green  Bay,  VI
54305  [1]

Tall,  handsome  well-built  man:
6'1",  170,  nice  body,  nice  guy,
ready  for  great  massages.  Call
for  our  outstanding  rates.  Milw.
(414) 875-6988 [1]

43  y.o.  BWM  bottom  ISO  dour-
mating  men,   women,   couples  or

groups in Appleton area. Winingly
naughty.     Send  ltr.  w/  phone  &

photo.  Boxholder,  PO  Box  2623,
Appleton, WI 54913-2623 [1]

3   Somes   &  Moresomes!
Explore   The   Confidential
CoH#ccfron!    18+    record/lis-
ten/respond   FREE!   18+  call
(920) 431-9000 us code 4120

39 y.o. GWM brfer,  195 lbs., lkg
for    friendship/relationship    to
spend hot summer weekends at a
lake or at festivals. Am physical-
ly challenged w/ speech inpedi-
ment, but mobile. Smoker, social
drinker, willing to relocate (414)
253-0921.  Mark  Schicker,  N83
W15776         Apple          Valley,
Menomonee  Falls,  WI  530-51.
Please, no phone sex!  [1]

GWF, 45, ISO GWF for a long
term  relationship.     I'm  honest,
caring,   have   a  good   sense   of
humor, and looking for a roman-
tic woman who's seeking sane.
Must  be  IHV-.  Write  Kathy,  PO

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Exot.Ic Attire for Her / Him

Try on your selections in our fitting rooms!

970-8690
You Should Be Dancing

744 N. Grand . Downtown Waukesha

frox  324,  Kaukauna,  VI  54130.
Photos & letters get first responses.

Massage - NE Wise.  Release your
tension. Let my fingers work their
magic,   Availability   varies   daily.
Outcalls   only.      Call   pager   for

appointment (920) 705ro191  [1]

Gay  native  American,  late  20s,
homy  bodybuilder, just  released
from prison, ISO new friends.   I
live alone near Watertown.  Ring
my phone (920) 625-2906. [1]

Inexperienced SWM lkg for that
fcotbalvjack  type  to  show  me
how to have a good tine.   Must

be  straight-acting  with   a  good
sense  of  humor.    I.in  25,  6'3",
180 lbs., bfrol, with a broad spec-
trum   of   interests.   E-mall   me:
satkinsen.urn.edu  [1]

Bi longhaired bottom, 32, 5'10",
185  lbs.,  freaky  musician  type,
ISO endowed top, any age/race,
for friendship/fun  times.    Prefer
unconventional unique types.  I'd
also   love   to   hear   from   pretty
TVsITSs.    Write: John,     1758
Appleton  Rd.  (#156),  Menasha,
WI 54952 [1]

The boy I saw at the laundromat
at     Hanpton     &     Grantosa,



Quest's  free  classifieds
Housing - Roommate

ROOMATE      NEEDED!
Responsible  person   wanted   to
share   cozy   2  bedm   apt.   on
Milwaukee's    east    side.    No
dogs/cats.  dose  to bus  lines  &
laundry facilities. $250 mo. + 1re
utilities(&deposit).Avail.July1.

(414) 291-3619 [1]

West Bend - IJ{g for GWM to
share  upper  2  bedm  flat  -  off-
street parking,  laundry  facilities,
rice   neighborhood,  your  owli
bedrm. Must be employed, clean
&  pass  background  check  for
landlord. No houseboys, perverts
or slobs. $275 per mo. + half util-
ities   (gas,   electric,   satellite).
Responsible for own phone ser-
vice.    E-mail    me    at   belami-
boyz@hotmail.com.  Avail. now.

Nice  2  bedrm  upper  -  NE
Green    Bay:    Apartment    in
owner-occupied     home     incl.
garage,  laundry,  sun  porch,  all
appliances, faux fireplace, sepa-

rate            outside             entrafit}e.
Nonsmoker(s)   only.   Birds/fish
OK.  $435450  +  utilities.  (920)
437-0994   (serious   calls   only,

please). [1]

Roommate wanted to share nice
big upstairs apartment on Green
Bay's  west  side:   $237   mo.   +
$237 security. Heat & water incl.
No  waterbeds  or  pets.     Good
neighborhood,  bus  lines,  parks,
gas stations, shopping, etc. Need
by  July  1.  (920)  497-7748.  Lv.
msg. [1]

Roommate   wanted   to   share    1
bedrm  apartment  in  Menomonee
Falls, $ 150 mo. Mark (414) 253-
0921  [1]

Madison apartment:  Spacious,
bright   2-bedlm.   apt.   in   4-unit
bldg, 2nd floor w/ fenced back-
yard.   Off-street   parking   incl.
Garage   avail.    Pets/significant
others  welcome!  Avail.  Aug.  1,
$570/mo.,  heat  incl.  Mark/Iedd
(cO8) 835-9115  [1]

GWM lkg for clean, responsible
GM  to  share  my  2  bedrm  fur-
nished    home     in     Oshkosh.
Central air, orm room & garage
space. Quiet neighborhood. $250
incl. all utilities. Would consider
$150   +   being   responsible   for
cleaning   &   yard   work.   (920)
231-2645 after 4 pin [2]

37 y.o. potter/computer tech ng for
Country-side locale w/ commute Of
Madison. Must be laid back! I am

pretty  active,  but  safe.  My  needs
incl. space for a playrocm & a ar-
tery  studio!  I'm  kinda  ldnky,  in
crape, velsaffle! Want to get away
firm the city without lcchg out on
all the fun! Send email to pahick at
kalihouse©ctscapemet     Pix  for
trade! [2]

For Sale

For Sale - Meus ned jeans, levis
&   slacks,   in   excellent   cond.
Write:   DCM,   8949   N.   97   St.
(#D222), Milw., WI 53224 [1]

Selling  back  issues  of P/ayg['r/

and   more   academic   volumes
related  to  our  lifestyle.     (920)
435-9316    or    Walt,    304    N.
Adams, Green Bay, WI 54301

Emp]eyment

Super Vidco, W. Allis (414) 521-
3410, and City New & Novelty,
Waukesha  (414)  258-3950,  are
now  accepting  applications  for
employment.  Call for details.

Quest  is  lcoldng  for  part-time
person for bindery work (mak-
ing  Quest  into  a   booklet)   or
printing. Experience not needed.
We can train you! Call (920)433.
0611 and ask for Mark.

I+)oking to form positive gay heavy
metal band  in  Fox  Cities.   I   sing.
Need  a  guitar player,  dnimmer  &
bass player.   It's tine for a positive
Christian-like  gay  metal  band.    e-
mail demented72©ralico.com  [1]

Space  available  for  rent  on  6th
floor of Bellin  Building,  down-

JVLilw-iikee
1100 aub  open 7 AM
Baugame  $2.30 bloodys, screws

greyhounds; 80¢ tappers llrfe
C'est la Vie  Tacos & 50¢ tap-
pers  w/ Alvin, as pin; Miss Aaja
Fhigivt & cast, 10:30
0ub 219  Super Fleer Bust -
$10 bar/rail, $10 bottled beer
(domestic) 4ng pin;Top of the
Line Entertainers, 11 pin
Emeulds Men's Nite! Call $2
Fannies Pitcher Day - $4.75 +
shot specials
Hinthy's Nut Hut  Ncon4.
Bloody Marys & Screwdrivers,
$2 a mug
ljGBT Center "Conversations with
God" 3Id Sun.,Dmmming Circle, 4th
Sun.,   Meditation Circle (2nd Sun.,
except first Sun. in June) loam-noon
I.acage  lacage Showcase,
11:00; DJ   ...No Covel.!
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7

pin, Hotel Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Milwaukee Eatle  Underwear
hates all of April; $1 off all alco-
holic beverages for those in their
underwear
Rchliilding Faith: lst Sun. of mo.
disoussfon group for GIJIT
Qtholies; 10:30-noon, Holy-Thnity-
Guadelo`pe (621 S. 4th St., 1st fir.
ofschcolbldg.,nexttochueh)
SexualCompulch/esAnonymous
6 pin, Galano dub, 2408 N. Falweu
Av. (2en755)
South Water Street Docks  Half
off rail/domesticbeerwhenyoutake
it off for Spike (shilts only) 9-2
Station 2 Bloody Marys Mimosas, $2
Thangle  Bloody mary ganiished
w/ a celery stalk & pickle apear;
chase w/ a 6 on beer, only $250

Madis®n
Club 5mlanel Q Open 1# hour
before Packer Ganies, $5 Miller Lite

Beer Bash 3-8 (also in Barmcks
Men's Bar) Drag Shows or Karaoke
lopm w/dancing to follow.
Kirby's $5 beer bash 4-8
Ray's Bar & Grill Fleer bash 6-
10; periodic drag shows
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot
dogs & beaus

¢recn Bg 'F®x Vall®
AA Group (Green Bay) meets
9:30 am, at Angels of Hope
Church, 3607 Libal St.

Angels Of Hope MCC Cliurh
(Gran. Bay) Sun. 11 :00 am, 3607
Libal St., AND, in Appleton at
815 N. RIchmond St., 5 pin.
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)
Build your our bloddys 11 am -
4 pin $7 rail & beer bust 8{lose
Buddies (Green Bay) Beer
Bust 3-8, $5
Care Boulhon (inside ZA's,
Green Bay) Serving Sunday
brunch 11-3, $6 Beer Bust lpm
-5pm serving dirmer 5-10
Napakse  (G- Btry) Eker
Bust 3i3, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust
2-7, $6
Union  Congregational Chunh
(Green Bay) invites YOU to their
Sun,  10 a.in. worship service.  716
S. Madison Sl., Green Bay.
ZA's    (open ll ayn.)8pmjuicebarin
dance bar 16 & up. Alcohol in Java's  for
21+  Bring ID card or Za's VIP Card

O+her Cifies
dub 94 (Kenusha) $350 beer bust!
Clubhouse Filling Station
O[enosha) Bloody Marys, $1;
shot specials
Du]uth-Superior area Sun.
events: P-FIAG lst Sun. of ea.
month, Pilgrin Congregation
Church, 2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7

pin; GLBT Interfaith group & dis-
cussion, every 2nd Sun. of the
mo., 3 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth

(FMI Alice  218/728-3096;
KUMD  public radio, 103.3 FM,
5:30 pin
JT's Edy & Grin (Superior)
BIoody Marys $1.75; cheeseburger &
fries, $3; beer bust 8-10 pin, Sou taps
Main orb (Supehor, WI)
Informal claret tourney, 6-9
office Q`orkford) $1 blcndy
Marys, $2 pepper Marys; bingo
Ch (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust,
sO, 4-10; bledy maps, $2.25
PlayersTheatreBar(Iac[usse)
OpenjazzjamfcalSmightAhead

jazz ensemble, 3rd pin; Marion
Dunn at the piano keyboard 6-8 pin
Wblfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke
w/ Robin

ffii`isew=Iliii
''se§`:x£REffSir"

1100CThb  241   4-7
BaL]game Domestic beer
$1.25  9-close  +  $1.75  rail
Boot Camp cocktall hour 4:10-
810, 24-1 drinks. AII Bud  $1
C'est 1±) Vre  25¢ beers
Fttiid  241 drinks 5i} pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-6
I|)Cage  Happy Hour all ulte;
"Shake-A-Drink"

M&M Double bubble/ oomphors
dceums 5-7
South Water Street Docks 24-1
Cocktails 3-8 (tickets good 'til 9)
Triantle  Melrose Mondays; $4
pitchers of beer  9{lose
Wbody's75¢tapers,$1offdrinks4-9

AI®dis®n
dub 9 I]anct Q /nie Barmcks
241 all day on drinks $350 &
under. Drinks over $350 are SI
off 4-a, Shots Hot Sex $1   8{1
DJ 10 pin
Ray's Bar & Grin 241 Happy
Hour 4-7 on drinks under $3.50;
$1 off on drinks over $3.50
Shamluek  Happy hr. 4-8

Gwen Borniex Vtry
AA (G- Btry) Ecunenical
Cbnter, UWLGlcen Btry; FNI
(920) 954-9169, ask for Steve
AngelsofHopeMCC(GreenBay)
Perfct Pride, 7 pin, GIBI` youth 18-
25; Applcton  glo`Ips Ineets al MCC,
Afxpleton
Brandy's n (Green Bay) Miller
Madness! 150 can 75¢ mug Sou
tap 8{lose
Buddies (G-Btry) $150 rail 9-2
Iflwrunce Univ. GBIASS
a3ixedy Gay, ± &
Straicht Sochrty): 7:30 pin, Rm.
loo, CbLeman Hall.  EroIASS,
Memorial Union, 615 E. College
Awe.,Appleton,WI54911
Napakse (Glen Bay)  se beer
bust 9{lose
ZA's (Green Bay)  Java's open 8pm
SuperBust $7; fire prx>l & darts
Shots $1 wrvlp card

O+lier Ci+ies
Gen Block (Chicagr>) $2 Micro Brews
Clubhouse Filling Station Q{enosha)
$1 drafts, shot specioals, kanoke
Duluth.Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's
Table, 728 I. Superior St.. Duluth

j~



7o'Dee's lnt'l (Racine) se MGD
& Miller Ijte super bust 7{lose
JT's Edr & Grill (Superior)
Free pool; Bucket rite -4 for $5
Nbrthnd Gay Men's Centr
Qfuuthsuperior)dinrssiongroxp
fu lnen 18-25, 5 pin
Office Oorkford) $1.50 Miller
OutUpNolth(ndalnganfronOf
lesbi-gaysinNorthemWis),6:cOpm,
BlackCatCbffeeShop,Ashland,Wis.
Oz Owausau) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar (I.acnosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  (Eau Claire) $3 pitchers
9-2. Open 7.

Milwaukee
1lcoclub  Open 7AM;2414-7
AIDSResoulteCenterOfVIsoondn
hoyzNiteOrtyARCW,anN.Planlchion
Awe.,Mtw..,6:EL8:cOpm.opentoallgay

menregrrd]essofITVstatus;fun&social-

iringassenblingsafersexkitsandcendom

peketsfoTtheGLBrcommulty.FMI,call
Ed(414)225-1595orYth(414)225-1563

Ba[lgame 9-close - Pull tabs!
Bi Definition social/discussion
3rd Tues. of ea. mo., 7 pin,
BestD ainc, 1240 E. Brady SI
Boot Camp cocktail hour 4i}
C'est La Vie  25¢ beers
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-1
happy hour 5:30-7:30
Fannies Open 6 pin;
Shoreline practice 7-9:30
Fluid 2-4-1 drinks 5-8 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila,
2-4-1, 7-10 pin
I,acage  Prize Nite! Win $50
nitely, qualify for a trip give-
away every 90 days
Milwaukee Eagle Free pool &
$5 pitchers of domestic tap
Sexual Computrines Anonymous  7 pin
GalanoClub,2AIBNFarwetl(2sOU75S
Soild] Water Sheet Docks 241 firm
as(foketsgndm9);prmtabs9-2
Wbody's Snack Nile: 75¢
tappers & $1  off drinks 4-9

Medis®h
Club 5/ planet Q /Barmcks

#h&aTnyd:r°#::hT:8Spimo#
Happy Hour in Bamcks 4-8pm 24
1ondrinks$3.50&underplusspin
the wheel to win beer bash, free
drinks, fish fry & more. Customer
AppreciationDayFREEfapsofLjte

8-qu rail drinks & donestic bonles
beer $1 price gees up 25¢ every 1#
hour till llpm $2 after 11 Shots
Pucker & Hot Sex $18{1 DJ 10pm
Ray's Bar & Grin 2-4-1
happy hour 4-7; 9{lose, $1
Lite taps; Karaoke 8:30<lose
Shamrock Happy hr. 4-8; free
pool 9-12
Green 8 'fox V®IIe

AAAppleton group meets 6:30
pin at MCC Church, 815 N.
Richmond St.
Angels of Hope MCC (Green
Bay) Bible sfudy` 7 pin, wkly.
Brandy's H (Green Bay)  $6 beer
bust 8-close tappers only
Buddies (Green Bay) Double bub-
ble 4-7; $150 carmed beer  9-mid.
Napalese I.ounge  I.arge pitcher
of beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9
pin; sin. pizza & sin. pitcher, $4
PFIAG: Appletonffox Cities
group 3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI
Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629;
Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo.
FMI PJ. Thomas (414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour
5-8. Game rite - Sheepshead,
chbbage, jenga, etc.
ZA's  (Green Bay) Dancebar
open 8pm $1.50 Captain Morgan
or bottles Rolling Rack,

O+her Ci+ies
Cd] Eun (Chieago) DV8 NIte;
$2 skyy vcxha & $2 pints cds
Island; five pcovdarts
Club 94 0[enosha) $1 nrixed
drink, $150 top shelf & $3.50
beer bust
CThbhorueffingSta6on
aGenodr) 75¢ drafts, 24-1 rail
drinks she rfeals
Env+  folks in Duluth-Supehor
meet at Cormunity Health C
enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HV+  support grotlp  for care-
givers, ffiends, finily, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Chueh, Duluth, 7 pin
Jo'Dee's lnd. (Racine) $6 MGD
& Miller Lite super bust 7-2
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, tappers 75¢;
Free futall 9-12
Main Club (Superior, WI) Nasty
Boyz dub 9{lcre
Office Oeekford) Sl.50 Bud
Oz Ovaunu) Sl.50 rails
Ptryers Theatre liar
a.acrosse) Happy hr. 5rd:30
Sccoter's qinu C]aire)

Progressive Nite! Starts 9 pin w/ $1
rail hixers & 50¢ mugs of beer -

price goes up 25¢ every hr. tl dose

Milwduk®e
1100 club  BarAltchen open 7
am daily  24-1 happy hour
Mom-Fri. 4-7
Ballgame  9-1, $5 Special Export

pitchers or 80¢ mugs
Boot Camp Cocktail hour 4:10-
8:10, 241 drinks!
1i3ather/Western NIte. Drink spe-
cials & chance to win $1cO cash
C'est I.a Vie  25¢ beers tohite
club 219 Male strippers
Cream City Choms rehearses
Wed. eves., First Unitarian Society,
1342 N. Astor
Iush Happy hour 2415:30-7:30
pin. Wed. is Point Nite! Pints of
Point only $1
Emeralds Ladies Nile. Call $2
Fannies Pull tabs, drinks low as 25¢
Fluid 24-I drinks 5-8 pin; Corona
& shots of Cuervo $2 8{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  Hump Day!
Everything's a buck all day &
rite

ILacage  Super Efust
M&M Ch]b Double bubble w/
comp. hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Milwaukee Eache  Miller Time:
$150 taps, $1.50 bottles of
Miller brands
South Water Street Docks
frouble Bubble all day: 2-4-1
open to close
Station 2 Bottle beer, rail drinks &
wine,S150
Ttiangle  $5  beerbust  9-2
Wisconsin Corporate Alliance
meets third wednesday of the
month,in 5:30, LGBT Com.
Center. Mission is to provide a
safe/supportive envi ronment for
LGBT employees in workplace.
Wbody's Dall League, 75¢ tap-
pers, $ 1 off dlinks 4-9

AAddis®h
Club 5Planet Q 24-1 happy
hour llam-8pm rails, domestic
bottles & Miller Lite taps, all other
drink $1 off; BalTacke 24-1
happy hour on all drinks up to
$3.50 4-8 plus happy hour wheel.
All Bars 8-2, pints of Lite $2, rail
drinks 5cO off shots of Cuervo or
Doctors$150karaoke8-llpm
FREE rm if you sing & Bar

May 21,  1979 (20 years ago this week):  In front of Sac Francisco's
City Hall, gay men and lesbians riot over the verdict of manslaughter
for Dan White, killer of Harvey Milk and George Moscone.

What were the White Night Riots?
On the morning of November 27,  1978, Dan White, a member of

Sam Francisco's  Board of Supervisors, came into the office of the city's
liberal mayor, Cieorge Moscone, through a side door, argued with the
mayor, and then shot him two times in the chest. When Mcrone fell,
White shot him twice more in the head. After reloading his .38, White
rushed across the hallway to the office of Supervisor Harvey Milk, the
city's fust openly gay elected official, and shot him a total of five times
-  like  Moscone,  first  in  the  chest  and  then  through  the  head.  froth

Moscone and Milk died instantly of their execution-like wounds.
Milk and White had both served cry  11 months as supervisors. AI

Irish Catholic excop who had won election on a "traditional values"

platfom,Whitewasanultraconservativesupervisorwhounsuccessful-
ly tried to stop the city's gay pride celebration. White was also the only
supervisoronthell-memberboardtovoteagainstSanFrancisco'sland-
mark gry rights ordinance. Milk told friends he suspected that White's
aggressive homophobia stemmed from his being "a closet case."

Saying he was politically disillusioned and citing his insufficient
salary as supervisor, White resigned his post in early November 1978.
Buthissupportersquicklyurgedhimtostayon,andwithinafewdays
ofhisresignation,Whitedecidedhedidindeedwanthisjobback.But
he found that he couldn't simply rescind his resignation; the mayor
had to reappoint him.

At first Moscone leaned toward reinstating White, but Mi)k lob-
bied aggressively against it. Moscone set November 27 as the day on
which he would announce his decision publicly, but word leaked out
that White would not be reappointed because "an urmamed supervi-
sol" had oppesed bin.

To most people, it looked like White had planned the kiuings in
advance as revenge. White evaded City Hall metal detectors on the
moming of the slayings by climbing through a side window, and he
carriedseveralextraroundsofarmunitioninhispacket.Aftershcot-
ing Moscone, he reloaded and entered Milk's office, casually asking,
"Say, Harv, can I see you?" In addition, White shot both his victims

in the head at close range to make sure they were dead.
The prosecution in the Moscone-M]k murder case saw White's

actions as clearcut firstrdegree murder. But White's lawyers drew a
completely different picture. According to the defense, White was an
exemplary person, a hard-working and wholesome filly man, who,
under  nomal   circumstances,   would   never  have   killed   anyone.
However, he was extremely depressed because of his finances, and
that made him act  irrationally, The right before the shcotings, one

psychiatrist testified, White cousuned an enomous amount of jut
fed - mostly Twinldes and Cokes - and his fluctuating blond sugar
levels had exacelbated his depression. "The pot had boiled over," his
defense attorney said.

What probably decided the case was a tactical error by the prese-
oution -the playing of White's tape-recorded confession in court. Ch
the tape, White broke into sobs as he described how he just "wanted
to talk to [Milk]" but that Milk "started kind of smirking,  `cause he

knew, he knew that I wasn't going to be reappointed."
The prosecution hadn't gauged the homophobia Of the jurors, all

Of whom were white and heterosexual. Gays and people Of color had
been  excluded  during jury  selection  as  tco  biased.  When  the jury
heard White's tearchoked confession -"I just got all flushed and, and
hot and I shot him" - several jurors wept openly in sympathy for the
killer. On May 21,  1979, the jury found White guilty Of involuntay
manslaughter,  for which  he  received  a  sentence  of eight  yeas  in
prison. With good behavior, he would be out in five.

Thecityexplededinlage.ManypeopleOfcolorwhohadsupperted
Moscone  and Milk believed that White  received  lcheney because  he
was a white man. The lesbian and gay community - whch had hitially
reactedtothcmurderswithmorepainandsadnessthananger-was[row
furious. It behieved that if the heterosexual Moscone had been the sole
victim, White would have been imprisoned for life. The verdict sent a
message that a gay man was expendable, and the lesbian and gay com-
munity responded with anger and violence.

ThehightOftheverdic|3,OcOdemonstratorsshouting,"vewantjus-
tice!" and "Avenge Harvey Milk!" marchecl to City Hall. The demon-
stration quickly escalated into a liot. Protesters smashed store windous
and set police cars on fire. Shortly after, the police retaliated by raiding a

gay bar in the Castro district. They entered the Elephant Walk swingivg
their nightsticks  and ended up injuring several  people  and destroying

property. In total, about $1 million in daniages occuned on the nighi Of
May 21, in what became lmowm as the "White Night RIots."

Gay rioters stood by their actions. "Until we display our ungovem-
ablcrageatinjustice,"lesbianactivistSallyGearhartsald,`twewon'tget
heard." Harry Britt, the gay man appointed to Milk's seat on the board,
had at first tried to calm the rioters, but then adhitted he understcnd their
rage."ve'rcreactingwithangerbecausewe'reangry,"hetoldreperters.

Despite bitter protests, White's sentence held, and he served only
five-and-a-half yeas  for  the  murders.  He  received  no  psychatric
treament in jail. In 1985, the year after his release, White oommjtted
suicide by asphyxiating himself in his wife's car.

D_avid  Bian€?,  MA.  P  the  apehpr  of M4erl'. Jewish  History  for
E_verygne.  Hs  can  be  reached  care  of  this  publication  -o;  at
DaveBfaneo@col.com`  For  more  Past  Out  visit  www.gay.con¢  or
w".planetout.com.

For further information :
Shilts, Randy. 77!c "iay`c». qrcasmo S/near (SI Martin's Press, 1982)

r7Icr4mescyfJa"eyMflk.AdooumentaryfilmprotheedbyRIchard
S~cchmiechen;directedandco-producedbyRobertEpstein(1984)
Vvtirss,Mfke.TheSanFranciscoCrtyHallKtllings(Adiison-Wesky,1984:).
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Miss Gay UsofA Pageant in Dallas.   Pictured are the
girls from Wisconsin above and the girls from
Minnesota to the far left.   Erica Andrews won and
Whitney Paige took first alternate.   We would have
pictured them but the pageant wouldn't allow Quest
to use it's camera.  (Which made me a bitter Queen!)

fp:£Wa-Pwl#uj%SA

:n:e§imfi'!tsaa:|saotheld
same weekend.
Michael from
Madison  (Below
right) entered and

LsaTi:#isoi#o

Th> to best singer Of the
nrfulDancingfollows.
Ray's Bar & Grin Happy
Hour 4-7, pints Of Lie se 9-
close. Free pizza! Every
other prrol game is free w/
dutpurchase
Shamnxk Happy hour 4i}

fro Brfu vtry
Brandy's 11 (Green
Bay)  $150 rail $1.75
shots 8{lose
Buddies (Green Bay) $5
beer bust 8-2
cafe Btouha un ZA's,
Green Bay) & Java's .
`hled. dinner & a movie

(new movie each Vied.)
Ihimer served 5-11 pin
NapaJese (Gram Bay) se
beer bust 4-9Bfads-)
Happy hour 5ng
ZA's (Grun Bay)
Dance bar opeus 10 pin
$7 SuperBus( with VIP
card only; VJ Sean

O+ller Ci+ies
Ceu Black (Chicago) $2
BudBud Light longnecks
club 94 Orenosha)
Kinoke 9{lose; 24-1
rails, 50¢ tappers 7-11,
$2.50 pitchers all rite
ChlthouseFREngStafu
Okenusha) % beer bust &
shot apecials
7o'Ile's lntL a-)
FREE pool & sO MOD &
Miller Ijte super bust, 7-2
JT's Bar & Glu
(Superior) Balloon Nite!
Happy hour 3-10, Pizza
& pitcher of beer, $7.50
Main Club (Superior, WI)
Ed's VIrfug wed. 38:30.
VITh fabulous prizes !

Offro QLockford) DJ 9pm;
50¢ drafts, $250 pitchers
Oz Ovaunu) Beer, wine,
soda bust, 7-mid., $6

Prayers Theatre Bar
a.acrosse) Happy hour
5-6:30
Sccoter's thu Claire)
24-1 domestic bottles &
rail mixers 9-2. Open 7

pin w/ 50¢ taps & $1 raft
nrixers 'til 9
Wolfe's Den afau
Claire) Buck Nile - bar-
rail & reg. bottled beer

"esiEiEHRE

AAilwdukee
lloo club 24-14-7:00
Ballgame  Pull tabs! 9-2
Boot Camp Cocktail
hour 4:lone:10 -24-1
drinks!
C'est Le Vie Free pizza
Ou 219 Every cther
Thus-Nova'sAcademy
Awalds Nite OR my
whte 's Talent Nite
lm Happy hour 241
5 ,30-7,30 pin
Fannies visit w/ Ifave, 2-
4-1 rfuals
Fnd  241 drinks 5i}; $3
Cinqulitan nrandds 8-2
Finthy's Nut Hut
Slarmers $1 7-2
I.GRT Cinter: a3ESTD
Cffice), anonymous mv
testing and STD screening,
5-7cO p-
I.GBI` Center: Lesbian
Singes mscussion Grmp,
3rdTh.7i}cOpm/roBT
EndepeneurNetwork,4th
Th, 7i}sO pin
I.acage  Super Bust
M&M Imble bubble (w/
comphatary hors d'cm-
vles 5-7 pin) all nite
rmtiha Ease $2 tx]thes of
Gmna,$2shotsOf
Cuervunqu Rue
Sexual Compulsives
Anonymous, 7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N.
Farweu Av. (299J)755)
South Water Stltet
Docks  24-1 cocktails 3-
8; 75¢ tappers 9-2
Station 2 $1 tappers, $2
Seven Crown &
captains
Tnge $6 rail bust 9-
close
Wuty's Thursdays in
March are Rack n Roll
Roning Rack party nites;
SI  ROLling Racks & give-
aways 8-mid.

"®dis®I,
Barracks  2-4-I happy
hour on all drinks up to
$3.50 4-8 pin plus the
Happy hour wheel!
cheeypbeQ241haHry
hour  all dinks up to $3jo 4i}

pr,allotherdrinks$1off;AIL
Bars 8<1 all whiskey drinks

5ocoffpitoherskegivogfty
shots Of Docors se DJ &
Drfuanrful0pm
Kirtry's un  Di 9-2
Shamrd Happy how 4i}
Ray's Bar & Grim 241
HtryHour,$2Blue
Mcrm Steins 9rdose

Oren Bwh Vtry
AlcoholicsAnonymous-)1st
Congregational Chund UCC,
724 E. So. River SL 8 pin
Brandy's n (G- Bay)
$150 can 75¢ mng 50¢
giv Bud fappers 8-2
Buddies (Grew Bay) 5Ou
fappers `til 8; $1. 50
Kessler drilds all day; $1
ROHing ROck 9-12
Cife Bourbon On's)
Dirmer  5-10 Friends & Will
& Grace on the scum
Napake (G- Bay)
Double bubble - bar rail,
ap & domestic bottle beer
RIscals upprty Hay
how 5i)
ZA's  Dance bar 10 pin
$7 SuperBust with VIP
card VJ Marky Mak
otlier Ci+les
Cell BIock (Chicago)
$2 well/wine/domestic beer
dub 94 Qkenoha) $3co
Beer bust
C]ubhoue Filling
Station Ofenusha) $1
drafts, shot specials
Duluth.Superiorsuppert

group for HIV+  folks, 7 pin,
2nd fir. conference Icon at
Gtoria Lei Liitheran Churh,
219N.6thAv.,East,Imuth
muthsapehorwhyn's
CwhNetwck,Sara`sTh]le,
6:sopm.  FNI  qmthin21-5
Jo'Ike's Intl Qtacine) $6
MGD & Miller rite bust!
Shot specials - cheny life-
savers & Viagra, $250 7-2
Tr's Bar & Grin
(Supelfor) K-ke nte
NIte 8pm; ljte beer $150
0flbe Ounrd) $1  beer
rfue,Sl50well;Dj
Oz Ovausau) Happy
hour 4-7
Players Thatre Bar
a.acrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 prrovdarts 7-10; shot

specials, 24-I tappers 9-2

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
M°ndayi6T8e:S3doaBmThursday

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC

Th:}dDay%j:in8:;;Sp&mTr:at#ae[Et.]n

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC
lst and  3rd Thursday  (Monthly)

6-8:30  pin   .   Walk  -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+  Men  and Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTION  PROGRAM
Call  for  information

1240  East  Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call  for information  and appointments

Scooter's ainu Chi)
Free pool & dalls.  241
tappers 9-2
Wolfe's llen unu Chime)
Bartender's Choice -$ 1drinks
Gay & ILesbian Alcohoncs
Anonymous Group "Free
AI Last" Qfuluth-Superior
aea), 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church

AAilwdukee
Boo( Camp ccektal hour
4:10i}:10 -241 drinks
club 219 Male strippers
Dish Happy hour 24-I
5:30-7:30 pin; DJ Amber,
Emeralds  $1.25 rail  5-7
Fannie Envelqu NIte,
wh cash & prizes, $150
rail & domestic beer
Fluid  241 drinks 5i} pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pun
tabs 5-7
Iflcage "Ijicage
Showcase" llpm
Mi]waulue Ease Fedsh
Nile w/ 24-1 on all mixed
drinks 8-10 pin. DJ Eddie
spin9{lose

SAGE/Milwaukee mature
men's discusion group, 6-
8 pin.FMI,(414) 271-0378.
SexualComputsivesAnonymous

quw) 7 pin, Milw Aids
Project, 820 N. Plankinton
(299J)755)
South Water Street Docks
24-1 cocktans 38
Station 2  Kinnrikeze
shots, $150
Thande  Rolthg Rack
taps $1, 9rdae
Wtry's 75¢ tappels &
$1 off drinks 4-9 pin

"qdis®n
Bamcks  24-1 happy
hour on all drinks up to
$3.50 4-8 pin plus
Happy Hour Wheel.
Club 5Planet Q 241
happy hour on all drinks
up to $3.5011an-8pm all
other drinks $1 off DJ &
Dancing 10pm
Kirby's RIub  DJ 9-2
Ray's Bar & Gin 24-1
Happy Hour, Fish fry $6.95,
DJ  - movies, pool, darts
ShamnxkHappyHour5-
8; rat drinks, $2, 9-1

7



75¢mug50edassta|xprs48pm
Normal businas telose
Buddie's (Green Bay) $1jo rail 3-7
Cafe Boiirhon (ZA'S Green Bay)
Dinnerserved5-10pm,srmcks,10-2
Napalese IIounge  6 chortles $5;
Imported bottle beer $2 3{lose
Rascals (Appleton)  Fish - pereh,
haddcek, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Flee pool 5i};
DJ 10-2
ZA`s /Java's  (Glen Bay)
Dancing with DJ Carl, 10 pin.
Half price w/ VIP card in Java's
5pm -10pm.-Cities
ARow-Hietxwh(i2i257th
Sl)gryAedriafroisexualrfu§gen-
der ycuth g[oLp, 1s( & 3rd Fri. Of
ro, 7-10 pin
Gen Block (Chicago) Fctich Nits
Chlb 94 aGenusha) $1 beer bust
10enmid
ChthousFuingSfationO[ei]cha)
DollarHous5i};maledancersevery
oder Friday DJ, $2 over
Ollb Xprrs qiscanal]q) Bottle
beer $125 6-9; Schmpps $1 9-11
Duluth.Supeffor Men's Social/gay
fun, 7 pin, Nomand Gay Men's
Center, FMI  2lon-8585
JM°;?[S#er#}.7$5]*tapof
lchie'sRed,$250pintsofHader-
PechorrWeisse.$2sOchotsofvandla
&oridyds,dnychecsde,
cherTylfesavus&Viag[a+seMGD
&Mmerljtequtxpst7-230
TrsBar&Grn(Sapchdy)FhiFry4-
10;  Hay tom 9-11; DJ stads 9:30
Mainchib(SuperioBWI)DJEdprys
de latst in music videas 9-2
MGI.O04alngFri.Redijght
Nit 1030-330, 21+ orty,leo S. Cenml
Are.(rs).FMI(715)387-as
Office alockford) Dance party,
DJ Chris
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ 10{lose;
happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (ILacrosse)
Piano stylings of Marion Durm
6:30-8:30; happy hour 5nd:30; DJ
10-2:30
Scooter's Oau C]aire) Sl domestic
bedes9-11
Wbtfe`s Dha Ohu Chairs) Pull Tds
Womyn'§ Corfeehouse Q}]luth-
Superior aea) 1s( Fri. of ea. mo,
B`iilding for lhfomen, 32 E, 1st Sl,
7 pin FMI 2i8ne4903

AAilw-ukee
Baugrne$230bkxfroscTewsorgrey-
hands116;ftyapbeer
Bi Dlefinition social/discussiqu
lst Sat. of ea. mo., Bestl) Clinic,
1240 E Brndy St., 7 pin
Boot Camp  Firebirds Levi/
I.eather monthly aub Nile - first
Sat. of each mo. Firebirds activi-
ty phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Brittany Morgan
& the Sat. Nile Sirens, 10:30 pin
Club 219 Super Eber Bust - $10

bar/rail, Slo bottled beer
(domestic) 4-8 pin; male strip-
pers Sat. nites
Dish DJ Amber, dance music
Fannies Hot dance music by
Tormy; special guest DJs
monthly
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shordes, 2
for $1.25
I.GET Center: Sat. NIght at the
Movies, 6-10 pin
I.acage 'Where Milwaukee
Partys!"
Mhatike Eagle DJ Ed 9-2 Ich/
LcatherffctishnitelastSat.everymo.

"®dis®n
Bamcls241ham/houronalldinks
uptose504i}pmplusapinhappyhon.
wheel; Levideather rtyniform Nite! 50¢
offeverydrihkforproprathein
BarrdsortyQardemer'sdiscretion)
Club 5manct Q 241 happy
hour on all drids up to $350 4€
pin, all other drinks $1 off DJ &
Dancing 10 pin
Gay Men's Singe Club - paries to
meet others seeking IJIR, 2nd Sat,
of each month.  FMI (cO8) 244-8675
Kirby's DJ 9{lose; any tap
beer, $2

THEOUTD00RELH0ISNOWAIZAHABLE!

Thu%%s%A#gifREdetyy&accto
5*api%jBiac;"@i#Le:£#Jiiap:i"

Inside Za's - 1106 MLin Street, Green Bay  920.435.5476
Apallable fro Rcoeptions, Binhdays, ty Small Par¢ies

"We are pleased to have the AIDS

Resource  Center of Wisconsin join  the
AIDSVAX  study,"  said  Iit.  Donald  P.
Francis, presidem of VaxGen. `The sup-
port of volunteers, the health care com-
munity and AIDS service organizations
like ARCW is essential to VaxGen's goal
of developing a vaccine that will end the
AIDS epidemic."

Over  1,2cO  individuals  have  been
enroued in the trial which will
eventually    reach    5,On    volunteers
throughout Nor(h America. In Thailand,
a similar trial will involve 25cO volun-
teers  at  risk  for ITV  through  injection
drug use.

Earlier clinical trials have shown that
AIDSVAX is safe for ue in
humans  and  induces  a  strong  inmune
response.   Volunteers   cannot   become
infected with I.HV by  this vaccine.  It  is
not made from live HV-1 virus. To date,
there  are  no known  side  effects except
those that often ocoLir with  inoculations
such as soreness in the arm.

ARCW has conducted its clinical trial
program  since  1991  through  its  AIDS
Research Consortium, a statewide group
of ITV medical practitioners lead by Dr.
Buggy. Its past trials include research on
AIDS drugs and combinations that have
been highly utilized by patients such as
AZT;    3TC;    and    Delavirdine;    and
Remune, a treatment medication.

For more information, please call 414-
225-1548 or 800-359-9272 ext. 248.

West End  Records ls  Back
&  Releasing  A  Compilation

of Remixes by Paradise
Garage Legend  Lany Levan

Venerable New York dance label West
End Records is set for a July release of its
first album in over twenty years - "IAlrry
Levan's  Classic  West  End  Remixes
(Made   Famous   at   the   Legendary
P)cradise Ganfzgc/ "  It's a compilation of
nine tracks remixed (1979-82) by larry
Levan,      the   DJ   behind   New  York's
Paradise Garage  Levan died in 1992, but
continues to be cited as one of the indus-
try's  most revered.

Each of the nine individual full-length
tracks was digitally remastered this year
specifically   for   this   project,   and   the
sound quality  is brilliant!   A supporting
series of classic West End Records 122

vinyl singles are being released to com-
pLiment this album in the signature West
End  Records  hot  pink  New  York  City
skyline jackets.  The compilation comes
complete with comprehensive liner notes
giving the label's history, its relationship
with Levan and anecdotes about each of
the  nine  remixes  and  how  each  came
about.

West End Records is considered to be
one of the great New York City  record
labels from the late 70's & early 80's, and
stands in good company with labels like
Prelude, Salsoul and Casablanca.  A few
of the label's hits include Karen Young's
Hot  Shot,  Taarls  Gardner's  Heartbeat
(both  sold  over  8cO,000  singles),  plus
Raw Silk's Do Jf /a lfre Wusi.c and I.oose
]oin\'s,        It's   All    Over    My    Face.
Originally opened in  1976,  the label re-
opened last year after being dormant for
fifteen years.

Hint: Nice Musique, Madison, WI
a locally owned music store that stocks
dance music can special order this series
for you, and they will ship to you if you
live outside Madison. Call(608)250rfe423

web address
http://www.nicemusique.com

The   WiseC,CamCia n s '' n
•y   Chorus

Presents..
"EGAV  CONCERT  [V!

TRUE   COLORS
Rhythm.   color   and   diversity   vwapped

in   a   rainbow   of  musical   self.-expression

8:00  P.M.  ¥  SATURDAY,  juNE   I 2

STACKNER   CABARET             MILWAUKEE   CENTER

2ND   FLOOR,108   E.   WELLS

Seating   is   limited!
Tickets  $8  in  advance.   S 10  at  the  door.

PLUS,   OuR  4TH   SILENT  AUCTI0N!

Tickets   available   at   The   M&M   Club

and  Afterwords   Bookstore.

Or.  contact  the  chorus  ot
Ilo  S.   2nd  Street

lvlilwaukee,  WI  53204

(414)   276-8781

2/



of all lesbian and gay youth experience rejection by parents, which

puts kids at risk for homelessness.  Probably the most disturbing fact
is  that  GLBT youth  are  2-3  times  more  likely  to  attempt  suicide.
Thirty percent of completed suicides are by gay and lesbian youth.

Want to help?  For more info, call (920) 437-4325.

Chicago  -  "It's   a  Pride  Thing  Ill"  -   June  17
The Chicago Area Gay & Lesbian Chamber, in cooperation with

more than a dozen gay and lesbian business and professional groups,
will host its 3rd Armual business networkjng program to help cele-
brate  Gay  & Lesbian  Pride  Month  (June).  "//'s  a  Priclg  77M.ng /J/"
will  be  held  on Thursday, June  17,  5-8:30  pin,  at  Circuit,  3641  N.
Halsted,  in  Chicago's  lalceview  neighboorhood.     Cost  is  $20  in
advance, $25 at the door ($5 discount to those with a Pride Dollars
Discount  Card)  and  includes  a  "Taste  of the  Chamber"  featuring
Chamber member caterers and restaurants.  Exhibit tables featuring
lesbian  and  gayowned  and  supportive  businesses  and  a  cash  bar
round out the program.

RSVP to  (888)  GLCIIAMBER,  via e-mail  to  info@glcham-
ber.org,  or  via  mail  to  The  Chamber,  3712  N.  Broadway  (as05),
Chicago, IL 6cO134198.

HIV  Prevention  Vaccine  Trial  Launched  in  Wisconsin
ARCW seeks volunteers to Advance  Research

Milwaukee, May 20, 1999.  The fust IIIV prevention vaccine trial
inoculation was given at the AIDS  Resource Center of Wisconsin.
Patrick Price of Milwaukee became the fust person in Wisconsin to
receive  the  experimental  vaccine.  The  AIDS  Resource  Center  of
Wisconsin is encouraging others to follow his lead by erLrolling in the

prevention vaccine trial.
Almost 70 individuals have expressed interest in volunteering for

the I.ITV vaccine trial. Twelve received their inoculations May 21.
ARCW was selected as the state's site for the fust HV prevention

vaccine trial AIDSVAxrM  in March and is planning to eurolJ 150
volunteers by August into the Phase Ill clinical trial, sponsored by
VaxGen, Inc., the developer of AIDSVAX.

"From the beginning of AIDS 18 yens ago, we have all dreamed

of a prevention vaccine," said Doug Nelson, ARCW executive direc-
tor. "Tnday we make history by launching this vaccine trial which is
a giant step forward toward realizing the dream of a vaccine that win
save lives and put an end to the AIDS epidemic." He added, "We are
proud  to  be  a  part  of this  pioneering  effort  to  further  worldwide
research in pursuit of an effective HV vaccine."

ARCW is recruiting volunteers who are at risk for HV infection
but who are culTently ITV-negative. Each volunteer win be given a
total of seven inooulations during a 30-month period. Sixteen follow-
up  counseling  sessions  with  each  volunteer  will  stress  HIV/AIDS

prevention messages."We will emphasize strongly that no volunteer can rely on this trial

as protection from HV infection," Nelson said. "This research will
only measure the potential of the vaccine. Our emphasis on mv risk
reduction will be strong and constant."

During the three-year trial, neither volunteers nor researchers will
know which volunteers are given the vaccine  and which receive a
placebo, or inactive substance. At the end of the trial, the rate of infec-
lion in the group that received the placebo will be compared to the
rate of infection among volunteers who received the vaccine. That

comparison will be  used to determine the effectiveness of the vac-
cine.

Phase Ill chats are a critical step in the strictly monitored process
by which a new vaccine or drug is tested and precede application to
and approval by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration to license
and market the product.

"AIDSVAX is designed to stimulate an inmune response result-

ing  in  the  production  of antibodies  that will  hopefully  identify  and
neutralize IIIV," Brian  Buggy, MD, ARCW's medical  director and
the trial's principal investigator said. "Being selected as a trial site is
certainly a statement of confidence in our clinical research efforts at
the AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin."

FINAL 1999  PPELIMINAPY

2000
MAj#efii8aypK%8:hnf

at Capers Illusions
6305 120th Ave, Kenosha

Sat., June 12 . 9:30 pin
$3 Cover
Kelli  JO  Klein

Miss Gay Wisconsin America
Miss Gay Wisconsin  UsofA

Mr.GaywiscNoen#Zjii'admerican2ooo
Jazmine Boberts

Final performance as Miss Gay Kenosha America 19ee

Nova D'Vine
Miss Gay Green  Bay America  1999

Desire Mathews
Miss Gay Madison America  1999

MissGDasi;#::kJer!Xmmepchaiggg

For registration times/application/information
Call 800-715-5877 or contact Kelli Jo Klein 920-430-8775

QUEST is an official sponsor of the America System

Katrina K Productions Presents the

1999

winmthinthcqthAth
EE

featuring

Dee Dee Winters
1998 Miss Central Gay Wisconsin-UsofA

Kelli Jo Klein
Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsofA

Saturday, ilune 19
10f30 pin

320 Washington Street, Wausau

9



Madison Gay VIdco dub (2nd
Sat.) 8 pin, FMI 608-244-8675
Ray's Bar & Gin $2 Lite pints
4-8; DJ/dancing 2nd floor in meus
loom bar 9{lose ! Movies, pool dats
Shamiuek Happy hour 4-8; party
w/ Big D in back bar 9-?

Green Bar & Fen Ydll.v
AJcoholics Anonymoiis (Appleton) 1st

Congregational Church UCC, 724 E. fo.

RIveT St., 8 pin

Brandy's 11 (Glten Bay) $1.50 rail
75c mug 50¢ glass tappers 4-8pm
Nomal business 8{lose
Buddies  $5 Beer Bust  3-8 pin
Cafe Etouhon (inside ZA's,
Green Bay) Dirmer served 5-10,
snacks etc.  10-2
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 beer
bust 3-8
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-
8; DJ 10-2
ZA's  (GTeen Bay) Dancing
wrvJ  Za, 10 pin. Half price w/
VI card 5-10.

O+I.er Ci+ies
Cen Block (Chicagr.) Sat. Nile RIot!
club 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jim 9{lose
aubhoue Fining Station
(Kenusha) Dollar hours 5ng pin;
DJ, $2 cover
Club Xpress (Escanaha) Bottle
beer $1.25 6-9; Schnapps Sl   9-11
Duluth-Superior arca potluck
for lesbians over 35 & guests,
every 4th Sat.5-8 pin.FMI
2:ren2:]5]25
Jo'Dee's hd. Otacine) $2.50 shds
of vaniha & origiva] ds., cheny
cheesecake, cheny lifesavers & via-

gra; $125 ap of MGD & Miller
Ijte,Sl.75pts.ofLeinie'sRe4
$2jopts.Of Hacker-P§chon.Weisse
+seMGD/MmerLiteaprbust!
Tr's Bar & Grin (Supehor) DJ
at 9:30; happy hour 9-11 pin
Main Club (Supelior, WI) DJ
Ed plays the latest in music
videos 9-2
Office O`orkford) Dance party,
DJ Jes One
Oz (Wausau) DJIVJ 10{lose
Players Theatre Bar (hacrusse)
DJ  10-2:30
Sccoter's afau aaire) All
chilled shots only $1.50 9-11.
DJ dancing starts 11
Together (for muth-Superior
gay, lesbian & bisexual youth),
Gloria Dei I:utheran Church, 3-5
pin.  FMI 2187224903

club Xpress--Escanaha, Mick:
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps
1. Sunscreem ....... „ ........... "No Angel" (`99 mx)
2. Kin English ..................... 'Unspeakable Joy"
3. Diana Ross .......... 'Every Day is a New Day"
4.  Harry "Chco Choo" Romero..."Just  Can't Be Enough"

"Invisfole"

6. Veracacha .............................. "Carte Blanche"
7. Allegro ............................. "Moments of I+ove"

8. Cosmic Dancer................... "Cbsmic Dancer"
9. Amber.............................. "Sexual (Li Da Di)"
10. Texas ......................................... 'In Our Life"

#JfgE;;-,#weari=hy|TList
1. SM Trax .............................. "Got the Groove"
2. Faith Evans ......................... "All Night I+ong"
3. The Tamperer feat. Maya .... 'If You Buy This
¢ucking) Record, Your Life Wiill Be Better"
4. Circuit Boy feat. Alan T,............. 'The Door"
5. Andrea Martin.„ .................. "Share the Icove"
6. Jonathan Peters pres. Luminaire ........ "Flower Duct `99"

7. Jose Nunez feat. Octahvia ............. 'Hold On"
8. Liquid Dope .......................... 'Tena Humana"
9. Amber.............................. "Sexual (Ij Da Di)"
10. Kin English ................... 'Unspeakable Joy"

I-a Cage DJ Dave's Video Ijist:
1. Ricky Martin ............... "Livin' Ia Vlda ljoca"
2.  Cher...................................... "Strong Enough"

3. Madonna ................ "Nothing Really Matters"
4. Blackstreet feat. Janet Jackson...

"Girlfriendfroyfriend"

5. Whithey Houston ..... 1t's Not RIght, But lt's OK"
6. Blondie „Maria"

7.  Da Hcol ................................... "Mama Sweet"
6. Jonathan Peters pros. Luninaire ........ "Flower Duet `99"

9.  Mirror Ball ................................... "Given Up"

10. Steps Tragedy"

Main Club--Superior, WI
DJ Ekl
1. Ricky Marlin .............. „"ljivin' Ia Vida loca"
2. Kim Entlish ..................... 'Unspeakable Joy"
3.  Deborah Cox ........................ "It's Over Now"
4. Stardust ..... "Music Sounds Better with You"
5. Blondie „Maria„

6. Da Hcol .......... „ ......... „ ............ "Mama Sweet"
7.  M People ............................................ 'Testify"

„Sexual"

9.  68 Eieats ..................................... „."My House"

10. Cher.................................... "Strong Enough"

#j]E:E|FeeDee¥sgo]:--Milwaukee,w|
1.  Cher...„ ................................. "Strong Enough"

2. RIcky Martin ................ "Livin' la Vida lcoca"
3. Deborah Cox ........... „ ,.......... "It's Over Now"
4. Blondie "Maria"

5. Amber...................... „ ......... "Sexual (li da di)"

6. Faith Evans ......................... "All Night ljong"
7.  Soul  Solution ........ „ ............... „..."Let it Rain"

8.  M-People ........................................... 'Testify"

9. Abigail ............................... "Ijet the Joy Rise"

10. Diana Russ.............. 'Until We Meet Again"

Ray's Dance Bar & Grill--Madison
DJ RIcky 8
1. Venga Boys .............................. 'Up & Down"
2.  Madorma .... „ ...................................... "Frozen"

3. aack .................... "Blame It On The Boogie"
4. Sash! vs. Boney M ....................... "Ma Baker"
5. The Night Fever............................ "Discteque"
6.  M People ........ „ ............................ "Dreaming"
7. Mousse T vs. Hot `n Juicy .......... 'Homy  `98"
8. Robert Palmer.... „„ ......... "Addicted To lk]ve"
9. The Lisa Marie Experience ............. "Jumpin"
10. Jane Montgomery ...... Thby Cue More Tine"

a,'S#drico,cokaar;-kGRT:fy,Basey;nw[&[zA
1. RIcky Martin ........ „ ..... "Livin' I.a Vida I.oca"
2. Whiney Houston .... Tt's Not RIght But It's OK"
3. Cher...................................... "Strong Enough"

4. Meja ............................. "All `bout the Money"

5. SM Trax ...................... „..„.."Got the Groove"
6. Amber.............................. "Sexual (Li Da Di)"
7. Kin English ...................... 'Unapeakable Joy"
8.  Billie .................... „ ..............  "She Wants You"

9. Jordan Finight ....... "Give It To You" (Remix)
10. The Tanperer feat. Maya..."If You Buy This

a=ucking) Record Your Life Wiill Be Better"

QURees:oTrht.,anngksDPsur

Each issue we print nsts of favorite songs at your
favorite clubs!  Be sure to check here bffe±g you
do your music buying.  It's an easy way to locate
the correct name of a song title and artist.
Hint: Nice Musique, Madison, WI is a locally

owned music store that stcx:ks dance music
including vinyl 12 singles and CD's.  They can
special order and they win ship to you if you

live outside Madison. (608)250rfe423
web address http://www.nicemusique.com

Zq's Loth Ahhiversqry Weekehd!!!
Saturday, July 10  I  9:00 pin

Join us after the Rainbow Over Wisconsin Pride Picnic for

#sH:f&azgeerq:#±g¥Ss
Featuring
Tyler Thomas,
Mr. Gay UsofA

and Jeff Jennings,
Mr. Gay Great Lakes-UsofA 1998

This is an "open pageant" available to any male over 21
Reserved seating is available by calling the bar

Contestant Check-in - 6 pin  /  Personal Interview - 7:30 pin

Sunday,Julyll      Noon-3pm
FREE But let / FREE Tab Bet

LerL{aFdpoEE.oEFdrEarBD:I:ut[M  and  our l®col Budweiser Distributor
enjoy bl®®dy mary or screwdriver drink specidls t®®!

/9

S.#i:C®mpliments of
Relax ®h the patio

Zfi's
1106 Main S(rcct, Green Bay    920,435.5476



Madison's Oulreach
(7Lt£BATn)n3:rt8:i°msut:jgtye

Awards Banquet;
Outreach  Has New Exec.

Director
Outreach, Madison 's lesbian,

gay,  bisexual,  transgener  com-
munity   center   has   accepted
nominations   for   its   Seventh
Annual    Community   Awards
Bqnquet.

The  banquet  will  be  held
Friday, July  16,  at  the  Monona
Terrace         Com munity         &
Convention  Center  as  part  of
Madison 's Pride Weekend.

NominatiorLs were submitted
in these categories - Man of the
Year,   Woman   of   the   Year,
OnganizationoftheYear,Allyof
the Year and Outreach \folunteer
of the Year.

Past award recipients include
David      Clarenbach,      Jamie
Nabozny,    Sol    Kelley-Jones,
Dick  Wagner  and  The  New
Harvest Foundation. among oth-
ers.

New Director
Debra Weill is the new exec-

utive    director    of   Outreach,
replacing  De   Ette  Tomlinson.
Miss Weill, soon to be formerly
of Milwaukee, begins her tenure
shortly.   She has a long history
of    community    activism    in
I.GEIT matters  as well  as  viol-
emce issues, diversity and com-
munity development.

Volunteers Needed for
Djnj#g#kf.:rj:i,: Bent

Volunteers are needed as host
ambassadors  for ARCW's  and
Camp  Heartland's   3rd   annual
Dining  Out  for  Life  event  on
Thursday, June 17.            For the
past  two years, Dining Out  for
Life has been held in restaurants
throughout        the         Gre ater
Milwaukee  area;  this  year,  the
event  is  expanding  to  include
Green    Bay,    Appleton     and
Madison, and ARCW has been
invited to become an additional
beneficiary - will receive 50% of
the money raised.

hast year's event raised over
$64,On.   Host ambassadors are
needed in each city.

Ambassadors are plaed in
each   participating   restaurant,
and will greet diners, thank them
for  par(icipating  and  hand  out
envelopes/questionaires,  which,
when    completed,    serve    as
entries for the Grand Prize draw-
ing, round trip tickets for two on
Midwest Express Airlines to any
destination where they fly.

Host  ambasssador  training
sessions    are    scheduled    for
Thursday, June 10.

FNI call Daryl Dietz at (800)
773-2fwse.

GE:rsBpaeycjGaiys##hrtt°

The Renaissance Counseling
Center (RCC) of Green Bay, in
conjunction        with        AIDS
Resource Center of Wiscon sin
(ARCW), recognizes the need to
provide a suport and educational
group  for  at-risk  gay,  lesbian,
bisexual, trausgendered (GLBI)
youth of Broun County.

The group is meeting every
Monday   evening   from   6:30-
8:30  at  RCC,  311  S.  Jefferson
St., Green Bay.   The facilitation
of this group will be done under
the     auspices     of     Program
Coordinator    Patti    Peterson-
Bilotto, MS CPC, of RCC with
trained community volunteers.

Our  goal  is  to  establish  a
broad-based support network of
GIBT youth 14-18.  Issues fac-
ing lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans-
gendered youth have often been
ignored.  To address this poblem
of  invisil]mty,  we   must,  with
courage and  compassion, devel-
op  support  networks  as  other
communities   have   across   the
state   -  Appleton,     Lacrosse,
NIwaukee.

without a safe place to go,
many  GLBT youth  experience
multiple  stress factors over and
above  the noma] stress related
to   adolescence.   Studies   have
shown    that   nearly   80%   of
LGBT youth experience severe
problems  with  isolation.     The
studies have also shoum that half

€ffia€ 84°Gsr;:#yway
437-7277

Flil.y,  Jun.  11,    10:30 Sl®wtim.

Holly  Hot  Damn
with guests:

T.C.  Hammond
M.. eay W.us.u

Becky Mathews   .   Elsie Bovine

Misey  .  Bred   .   Corey Fomling

C.C.  Domino
Miss fry Wausaomiss NEW usofA

and Kati® Mocalpin

This Saturday, June 5, 10 PM, Castaways
M.C.  Guest  Club  Nite  at  the  Blue  I.ite  in
Sheboygan.  The Blue Lite, has been the  site
of a number of the Argonauts and Castaways
joint  run  and  contest  meetings.    The  dub
liked the  place  and the  people they met, so
they   are making an evening of it and hope
you will all come out to see them.

bafcreramwid%'&Pcaigiy'iu:yt#'t:fi¥::yii
out in advance.  If you are thinking  of going,
get your tickets ahead of time.

These are fun trips and you get dropped at
the bar's front door where you can party hardy
and the driver dces all the driving and   park-
ing.  In Chicago, this is a major plus and worth
the price.  Watch  for details.

A Busy time for the Oberous
June 12 Club Night at The  llcO club.

10pm-lam. $5 Beer  Bust and Raffles.
June  18,  19  &  20.    Oberous  Run,

ACORN 12:  ``A MidsummerNgivt's Murder
This is the only in-town run in the State.

The others being outdoors.   If you have never
been to a Leather/lfvi aub's run, you  would
do  well   to  make   this   one,   especially   if
Milwaukee is your turf.

Anyone interested in going to the run (full
or Junior) or just the  dinner, see an Oberon as
soon as possible.   You have until Wednesday
to get involved, BUT don't wait that long; do it
now.     As I mentioned in the last issue, there
are three options for joining the festivities.  (1)
the whole run from Friday thni Sunday;    (2)
the Junior fun whieh is Saturday (including the
aflerhours party)  or just   the  Saturday  dinner

portion.  Each has a different price, so see and
Oberon ASAP.  You will enjoy.

from Chris/Atoms, Minneapolis  Leather
Pride  M.C.   Run  and  Twin  Cities  Pride
Festival       19th-Saturday,  I.eatlier  pride-
Capitol City Motorcycle   Run, 9 am - 3 pin.
Meeting   location TBD. Call Sam C at (651)
290-2684 for details

25th-26th-27th -Friday-Saturday-
Sunday,  Twin  Cities  Pride     Festival  in
Mirmeapolis' beautiful I+)ring Park. I.eather
Pride will be   celebrated in conjunction with
TCPF   at   various   lceatious  thl.oughout   the
Twin Cities. Details below.

25th-Friday, I,rather Pride and the
Nollh Star Gay   Rodeo Association host a
Beer Bust at the Town House, St. Paul, 8 -11 pin

26th-Saturday, I,cather Pride under
the   Big  Top  at   the     Minneapolis   Eagle.
Bullwhip contest, Titleholder dunking, BBQ.
9 pin  - aosing.

27th usunday,  T\vin  Cities  Pride
Festival Parade. A leather contingent will be

marching in the TCPF parade through down-
town Mirmeapolis to  I.oring Park on Sunday.
Those wishing to help cany  a giant Leather
Pride flag in the parade should meet   on 3rd
Street (at 5th Ave S.)   behind the Minneapolis
Eagle at 10 am.

If you're anyhere in the area, make il a
point to join in

Black Guard/Minncapon§, ]Sunday,
June 6, BIack Guard  Social  at The  Brass
Rail, 6 -  9 pin. No cover, free food.

In  the  " let's-not-worry-about-itrdapart-
mc7z/" --A couple of issues  ago, I mentioned
that Tom R was one of the founding members
of the   Castaways M.C.   Some of you heard
that another of the founders (no   longer with
The   CMC)  clalmed  the  infomation  was
incorrect.     I have double checked the infor-
nation and both Tom and  Bob affimed that
they were indeed founders of the Castaways
M.C.    Who is mistaken?   I don't know, nor
really care, but the score is now 2 to 1 that the
statement is correct.

BUT to prove I do screw up:
Dear Papa Jce:  Greetings. We will be sending
a club listing of the Unieoms for  the web site.
I know we have a color patch picture in the
computer   -   I      just   have   to   find   it.

But, "please, please" change the Unicorns
Club night to TIIE   THIRD   (3rd)   SAT-
URDAY of the month; due to other events in
1999, we changed from the the first Saturday
to the third.    About two issues back, you did
mention   this   in   your   column,   but      the
Calendar has not been changed and a certain
Uricom is riding my  tall about this!! !   Please
help.    Thanks,           Gus/Uricoms

Twenty lashes a[re deserved for rryy sin Of
omission  or is it  corrlmission`  Please note it
is  in bold  in  the  schedule  Of events  belo`Ii
and elsewhae.   Now tell that person who is
riding your ass to stop  over and we will have
to work things out (or is that in,   or maybe
both  --chhh I'm rrloist)    I;o err is hiiman, to
fbrgive,  divine.   Tiou as  a  gel like creature,
can't find a person much more humaner than
I.  Below is the message Gus sent origivally.

The Unicorns of Madison have changed
their club nights  from the first Saturday of
the month to the THIRD Saturday of the
month.  This year there were tco many other
scheduled  activities  in  MiJw.  and    Chicago
that fell  on  the  first weekend of the month.
So, we continue to  have club rights at "The
Barracks" at dub 5.   We offer $1  off drink
tickets for men in leather, uniforms, or fetish
wear.   Please change the monthly calendar so
that it reflects that our  chib nights are now
the 3rd Sat. night of the month at 10 pin.

Regarding the Wisconsin lieather Fetish
web site.   As I   write this, I am waiting for
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word as to when it will be up and running.
The site will be a comprehensive listing of

all  clubs  and  groups,    events  and  activities
which make up the Leather Levi and Fetish
Cormuhity.  We hqu to have a colored copy
of your logo/patch,  a   short bio (75  or less
words)  and  all  the  contact  infomation  you
care to  give us.  In hieu of your information,
we will list your club with what we know.

The site is not complete, but we are going
alread.   If your club or  group hasn't sent in
the  requested  infomation,  been  asked  for
infomiationorifyouknowofagrouporclub
that should be listed,  please contact USASAP.

The  Wisconsin  Mr.  Dn]mmer  and
Dmmmer  Boy  Contest    came  and  went
without the excitement of the Wisconsin Mr.
I.rather and Wis, Daddy and Daddy's Boy
contests.  I have heard many  comments as to
why there was a low audience turnout with
only one  person for each of the titles.  Many
seem to agree that it was because it  was the
third of thee contests in just over 3 months.  I
an not sure I   agree with this or most of the
offered suggestions.

Think back to the very first Dmmmer con-
test, maybe 8 years  ago.  It didn't generate the
attention, contestants and patronage it should
have. Frankly it fizzled.

This was after a long time without any con-
tests; it was the first  contest of only two  that
year.  The nganizer knew his way around and
had  entered  contests;  it  had  the  Drummer

name  reapgnition  and  yet the   other contest
had a packed house and too many contestants,
damn little  in prizes and charged admission.

It was either the first Daddy Contest or the
Here's the Beef Contest.   It was to be a one
time only event. And I right add, the  emcee
(me) didn't lmow his butt from a fruit jar.

Why the difference?  Again, a lot Of reasonus
were offered, none  which wolked for me.

Two or 3 years ago, Whnen, (you rernem-
ber the curie in a  leather Cop outfit) pulled off
a very successful WI Dnrmmer Contest.   Ilere
is a gay who had a big smile, but not a link Of
experience and everything he knew about con-
tests, came out Of a book or from ffiends.

What is the colnmon thread to a successful
contest event?  Why do folks enter a one time
contest  with  no  prizes,  or  one  with  nalne
reapgrlition  one time  and not  others?   Why
are  sore jammed  charring   adnrission  and
not  others  which  were  free?    I  have  some
ideas,   however none I am willing to bet on.
What  do  the  promoters  have  to    do  to get
quality contestants and a large audience?     I
guess when they  figure that out, they will be
successful.

Schedule of events.
1stSun.,Castawaysaftemoonbeerbust@TBA

2nd Sat., Oberons Club night @ Milw. Eagle

3rd Fri., The Chippewa VIl]ey Bears @Vfolfe's

fry Ear Cfro
3rdSat,UnicorusCThnigiv@BamdsMadison

4thFri.,RodeoRidersaubhigiv@Thiche'/Chicagr>

4th Sat., Brew City Bear Club nicht @ Boot Camp

I.ast Sat, Ij3ather Night @ Main Club, Superior

June 5, 10 pin, Castaways Club Night
@ The Blue  ljtctsheboygan.

June 12, 10 pin, Oberous Club Night
@ The 1100 Club

June 18 - 20 0beluns Anniversary Run,
Ouwaukee

Bofore I gel back on the slbject Of leathers,
I wast to thank  those of you who have been
corrlrnening  on  this  series;  you  rrake  up
quite a specmLm Of experiaces and lowwl-
edge.  The conmenls I get  the Triost satisfac-
tion from are from those Of you with little or
no   experience.   More experienced fol]cs are
of iering me addresses Of manrfactures, retail
and  resale  shops.   Although  I  do  not  have
roorrl  to  print    all  Of  these,  they  are  much
appreciated.  So keep them coming

LEATHER part 5: I+Bather quality
FYI,  in the long past, leather thickness was

gauged by the weight in ounces of one square
foot of leather.  Hence, one square foot  of  8
ounce   (belt   leather)   weighed   8   ounces.
Because of different tanning   processes and
the  ability  to split  the  leather thickness,  this
measurement means was no longer a reliable
gauge.  Thickness is still  called ounces but is
now  measured  in  64ths  of  an  inch.     Cine

(Chicago) Erotic massage, 7pm; bring $5
& towel. RSVP (773) 764-1204 or (847)
451-1138

Thursday, June 17
BESTD IHV testing (Milw) -Fluid, 7-10
Friday, June 18
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) thni
Mom., 6¢1 - weekend in Michigan;
bunkhouse space avail.  Reserve at (312)
494-2654
Saturday, June 19
0z (Wausau) Miss Central Gay
Wisconsin USoIA pageant, featuring Dee
Dee Winters (`98 title holder) and Kelli Jo
Klein (Miss Gay Wis. USoIA), 10:30 pin
Monday, June 21
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago)
Cocktail party, 8 pin -pizza, birthday cake,
July calendar, raffle - FMI (773) 764-1204
Wednesday, June 23
BESTD IIIV testing (Milw) Triangle, 9-12
Saturday, June 26
Platwood (Steveus Point) Drag show
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago)
Annual Pride Swim,  5:30, $10 per; dinner
at local cafe follous.  FMI (773) 764-1204
Wednesday, June 30
Afterwords (Milw) Lesbian reading group
discusses "Hbod" by Emma Donqchue, 7 pin

Thursday, July 1
BES'ID (Milw) IHV testing, Lecage,
10pm-lan

ENNBOW_
PRIDE WEEKENI)

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.. .Tu]v 9-10-11
Friday, July 9
Napalese (Green Bay) Kickoff party for
the month-long Gay Gala Guernsey
Cchtest, 10:30 pin
(Green Bay area bars will be involved
with this fundraiser all month.  Vote f;or

your favorite $1 . Proceeds go to ARCW's
Gu:rnsey Client Emergency Fund.)
Saturday, July 10
Rainbow Over Wisconsin Pride Picnic,
AI Kamke farm in Brillion, noon-6 pin:
tap beer, soda, food, raffels,  music, live
entertainment (See ad in center Of book!)
Za's (Green Bay) Mr: Gay Great I.akes-
USoIA Pageant, official prelim for hfr USA
system, part of Za's loth Anniversary
Celebration!  Dancing follows pageant
Sunday, July 11
Za's loth Anniversary Wbekend with
FREE bnmch in Cafe Bourbon & on the
patio (inside Za's) Free tap beer with
bloody mary & screwdriver specials,

noon-3pm;
Rainbow Pride `hfeekend Continues with
Sunday afternoon events at all the area
bbars including: Brandy's 1] (Green Bay)
Rascals (Appleton) & at Sass (Green Bay)
BESTD IHV testing (Milw) - So. Water
St. lug 5ng pin
Monday, July 12
Afte"fords (Milw) After`hfords book club
disusses Michael  Cunningham's `'The
H-"7copm

MADISON'S
PREE VVEEKEND

LirsM FrL Sat. & Sun -.Tuiv ]5 -18
See ad in this issue!

Thursday, July 15 - Perfect IIarmony
Cfoncert
Friday, July 16 - Outreach 7th Annual
Awards Banquet, 10 pin, Monona TelTace
Cinvention Cchter
Saturday, July 17 - I\IAGIC  Picnic, 1-7
pin, Brittingham Park
Sunday, July 18 - Univ. of Wrs. GLB
Alunmi Brunch
Tide March & Celebration - 1:30 pin rally
on State St. steps Of Capitol; March at 2

pin, from Capitol do`rm State St. to Park;
celebration 2:30-6 pin, Brittingham Park
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Thursday, June 3
P,ESTD (Mjl\i') HIV testing. :`t
I.flcage`  10pm-1 am
LGBT Center (Mil\\') Book
cl\ib  mccting,  6:30-8:30,   FMI.
call  c`enter

Friday, June 4
Cell  Block  (Chicago) Fetish
Nile  -Tattoo piercing
SAGE (Milw) social nile,
LGBT Center, 6-10
ZA's (Green Bay) Justine
D'Zire's birthday show

Satul-day, June 5
Bi-Definition  (Milw) meets z}t
LGBT Center 6-9:30 pin
C£`pers;Illusions (Kenosha)
Ms.  Gay Wisconsin USo£A
19t)9 contest. featuring Sarah
Jane Whitney`  Ms.  Gay
Wisc`onsin-UsofA `97-98.
10:3() pin

LGBT Center (Milw) Movie
nile.  6-I (),  t`rec:  choose  si"`'er:il

niovics to watch. Bring `r,:`cks
to share
MAGIC Picnic (Madisoli)
fundraiser,  Fyfe's C`orTicr
Bistro (1344 E. Washington
Av.) -live nJ` dancing, cash
bar.10 pin-2:30 am, $3 cover

Monday, June 7
Windy City Gay Naturists

(Chicago) Hot tub party, 8 pin,
Great Lakes Spa Suites.  15 W.
Hubbard St. (RSVP deadline

passed)
Tiiesday, June 8
Afterwords (Milw) Author
appi`arances:  Michael Craft
("Bod.v Language") and Mfirk
Zubro ("Drop Dead"), 7 pin
Wednesday, June 9
Alternative Business
Association (Milw) summer
potluck
Friday, June 11
Angels of Hope MCC rum-
mage sale (tomorrow, Sat.,
6/12, too) at the church, 3607

Libal  St.`  Green  Bay

SASS (Green  B:iy)-[I(ill}'  H(>t

D:imn.s  show.  10:`-`0  -Guests
int`ludc` T.C.  II{m]mond  (M,

Clziv  Wtiu`au).  Bec`kv
ivld`thews.  Elsie  Boviiii`,  Missy,

Br:td.  Corey  Fc`mling`  C.C.

Domino (Miss Gtly
Wausau/Miss NEW UsofA) &
K:itie  Mccalpin
ZA.s (Green Bay) Mr.
Wisconsin America contest,
feat.  Mr. Gav All Amel ican  `99
Richard Greer, 9 pin

Saturday, June 12
BEsll) HIV testing (Milw)
11") Club,10pm-lam
Capers/musions (Kenosha)
Miss Gay Kenosha America
Pageant, 9:30 pin, $3 cover -
fe€`turing Kelli Jo Klein (Miss
Gav Wisconsin Amcricil &
Mi;s Gay Wisconsin USoIA),
newlvt titled  Mr.  Gav
Wsc-oiisin AII Amer.ii`an 20"),
Jasmine  Roherts final  pe,rfor-
mance  as .\'Iiss Gay  K(mo`ha.
Nctva  D'Vine  (Mis~``  G{}y  Green

Bay)`  De`ire  Mathews (Miss
Ga}' Madison America) and
Miss Gay Milwaukee America
1999  De.seree` Triumph
Cream City Chorus (Milw)
spring concert, "True
Colors:" rhythm, color &
diversity wrapped in a rainbow
of musical self-expressioli.
Stackilei  Cabaret (2nd floor),
1()8 E.  Wells.  8 pin, advance
tickets ($8) at M&M or
Afterwords, $10 at door.   (+
4th i`rmual  silent  auction)

Napdlese (Green Bay) Country
Show tonite

Monday, June 14
Afterwords (Milw)
Afterwords Book Club -
book/video discussion of
Roger Edmonson's "Boy in the
Sand," special starting time
8:30 Windy City Gay Naturists

The Chanticleer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door County

:.uT:::.H':u'=E"                   G etaway.

Each
ftyiBus ^for`%€Sdsinatiititfa##Stid&at

Fireplace      .      Doublevvhirlpool
Private Bath    .    l\/IVCF} Stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

F]efrigerator  . A/C  .  Private Balconies
Hiking Trails - Outdoor Sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

ifr wEEKDAy spEciALs ifr
For reservations or a color brochure

call BRYON or DAFIF?IN   at

(920)746-0334
visit our website:  www.chanticleerguesthouse.com
4072 Cherry Road (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
•  relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
•  loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COUNSELING

SERVICES
patriciajorgensen, MSE.  NCO           © (92o)  996-oo55
222  1/2  E.  College  Ave.
Appleton, W154911                       E-mail:  1voice@prodigy.net

ounce     being  1/64th  of  an  inch.
Jackets and Chaps can be 2 1/2 oz.
to as much  a 4 1/4 oz.  A belt strap
would  be  8  to   10  ounces  range.
Goat and kid  skin is in the 1 ounce
range.

Finishes or lack there of.   If the
leiither  shines,  it  is  finished;  if      it

has  €`  miitte  finish  and  is  soft  and

pliable,  it  will  probally  be  "nude.`
or     without   a   finish.        Finished
l€:ither  will  shed  water  and  stains
lmtire     readily   than   nude   -   -   but
iiucle  clings  better  and  miikcs  }J()u

}`eel  so much   gooder.
Finall}r,  I have erTored in the use

o{`   €i    manufacture    name    -    -    -
FIRST  GEAR  is  a  quality  brand
name    related   to   Hein   Gericke,
another        quality    brand    name.
FIRST  Manufacturing  is  an  incx-

pensive   brand      made   in   some
Asian   country    where    labor   is
cheap.  There is a world of  differ-
ance in quality and price.

A  bunch  of  ye:irs  ago,  my
Grandpa   Jule,   the   saintly   quiet
man   who was  a  fountian  of wis-
dom said, "the differ:mce between
men and   boys is the price of their
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toys".  It  is  the  same  with  leather,
so  start     looking  and  save   your

pennies.      Let`s work our way up
the  quality list.

The  leather jackets in  many of
the  leather  stores  are  fairly  basic
and  inexpensive.   The  chca|)est  is
the First  Manufac`{uring (} pe   stuff.
then  there  zire  s(`me  manuf`acturers
with  some inprovements in   quali-
ty  and  an    increase  in  pri`ce.  You
will    notice   the    difi`ercnce   \\Jh€n

you  get   to  the  brand  names  like
First Gear -Hcin Gcricke. Vunson,
Bates.  IJarley  David`son.    Besidl`s
being more than a step or tw() up in

quality`    they   offer   some    design
changes.      As   you   stan   looking
these   over. you should see the djl`-
ferences  in  quality.    Ask  yourself
"what    does  this  jacket  have  that

makes   it   better   than   the   $89.99
one?"  If you  can`t see and feel the
difference, don`t think for a minute
it   is   your   lack      of  knowledge.
Sonle  brands  are  counting on  the
name to sell it.

Design choices become more
avajlab]e.    Starting  with  the   stan-
dard  MC gear, to more stylish and

trim   looks   geared   to   almost   a
"G.Q.    ish"    look.        These    are

designed to fit a person with a chest
measurement   bigger   than   their
waist   line.     Look   them   all   over,
touch.  feel and smell them all.  The
expenence will  make you far more
awalc   of quiility, st}'1ing and sensu-

ou``ne`s than anything I can say.
Once }'ou have shopped around

and   pickecl   up  some   experience,

you  will   be  re:idy  to  make  yoiir
sclei`tion.   Now  £`11  vou  hiivc`  to  do

is     w:tit   for   a   s:il€.   which   most
mjor (jutlets like  HD tincl Leather
Empire   have.

With  few  exceptions, jiickets
offered    in    gay    owned    ]eathcr
stores  will  be  much  the  sanie  as
non gay shops.   As with some str8
outlets.  you  can  find  local  or ctis-
tom made jackets available.

The next step up are   - - Bany
Clune  from  Portland  OR,  another
man   with   good   taste   for   boots,
leather and Harlcys,  has a website
http://www.classicjackets.com

His  speciality  is  taili)r  made
classic    jackets.     These  are  post
WWII vintage and wearing one of

these    beauties  will  set  you  apart
from the crowd.

For  police  style  jackets,  you
might  wanna  check  out  Taylor.
Leatherwear.   Maybe they will sell
to   you   directly,    they.re   phone
number is  1-800-275-1832.

There  are  others.  BUT  The
Creme d Creme is Lanlitz Leathers
of  Portkmd.OR    50`33;  235-0959.
They    advertise    as   the   world`s
finest       motorcycle    leathcrs.       ,
belie\Je it for I have never seen any

jacket  like  in   all my years.    I  hav-c
drooled over their gear since I saw
the   first  ad  20     some  years  ago.
I-in   still   kicking   myself  for   not
bu}ing back  then.   A   jacket  goes
for as  much  as S] ,6()0.00 and vou
will   have   to   wait   a   year   fof  it.
They do several  styles jackets an(

pants, all hotter than hell
Next  issue  we  will  deal  witr

chaps,  pants  and  the  like,  which

pretty much wraps this up.   If you
have  any  questions,  I  will  do  my
best   to respond to them.

-- Papa --

1®% OFF
GAY  -  LESBIAN  -  81  -  TRANS

Adult Video & Magazines

looo's To Choose From
CITY NEWS

245 W. Main St. . Waukesha
Call for Directions

SUPER VIDEO
9800 W. Green field Ave. . West Allis

Call for Directions

(Must present coupon af point of sale)
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Thursdau,July 8    .    Fridau,Judy 9    ..   Saturdzng,July lo    .    Sundzvy,July 11
'`,

Thmdoy,|uly8-Bmnmll

Bmndy'§II]ndlotkerRoomrty

Pn.Its & Dn.nk 5pe(ifll}    Pin(teds Bentit ROW

[ridoy,|uly9,10:}Opm-Mopole]elounge,GreemBfly

Hitk-O||Pflr{y|orGtlyGoloGuermey(om§t

§flturdoyAfltmoon,|ulyloNoon-6pmttheAmmke[urm,Brillion

The Annual Pride Pi(lli(
ThpBetr.§odo.Food.Gom§.M|le§.Musi(.Vtndm

livMndlip§yn(ItrformmteiDyyour[ovoriteArefl[mminers!

This is de Major yearly fundraising event fop R.O.W[
Proceeds benefit allca nen-profit agencies and onganintions in our LGBT Community

§o{rudfly Evening,|uly 10  )pin  -Io'}Yideobor

Mr.GoyGrefltlflke§-U§o|Apflgeflnt

mrto|Io'!I0thAnniver}ory(eleDmtion!

RAINBOW  OVER

Come for the FIAnr' .  Stay the Weekend
to

ln a[n effort to serve the entire  CILBT Comm:un:ity,
this uear's pride picnic is open to eueruone 18 or older,

Ylou must be_over 21 aind have uour ID to consume alcohol!

Rtlox&Unwindon5undflyAjternoon,|ulyll

[o(ho|thMItobm|efltult§05undfly!pe(ial|oryout

You'lmndBeerBmuGololt!

Io'§wmp§uptheirl0thAnniver§ory

in.th  [R[[ B[[R & BulIet  from M00fl-}

(httkthi!ndmifiuM|¢m|ordtltl.tso|§petl.otsut{hMthtrDm.

North
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